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Quietdaily magneticvariationsrecordedby magnetometerarraysin Australiaareanalysedto obtainelectromagnetic
responseparametersfor two partsof the Australiancontinent remotefrom electricalconductivity anomalies.The
parametersare basedon measurementsof vertical-field and horizontal-field spatial gradient,and three different
methodsarefollowedin theircomputation.Theresponseparametersarecheckedfor consistencywith acompilationof
globally-determinedEarth apparentresistivities,andaretheninterpretedfor one-dimensionalconductivity structurein
thetwo differentpartsof thecontinent.Thereis evidencethat therisein electricalconductivity from 10’ S m~to
10°S m’ whichoccursat adepthof order500 km beneathcentralAustraliamayoccurat asubstantiallyshallower
depthof order230 km beneathsoutheastAustralia.

1. Introduction and indeed, especiallyat shorter periods, it has
provedto be technicallymore feasibleto measure

The electromagneticresponseof ahorizontally the magnetotelluricratiosA/Y andB/X whereA
stratified Earth maybe determinedby measuring and B are the horizontal electric fields at the
magnetic(and electric) fluctuationsat its surface, surfaceof the groundin the north and eastdirec-
andreducingtheseto give avarietyof parameters. tions respectively.Then, for true one-dimensional
Onesuchparameter,to beusedin thispaper,will conductivity structure, :
be denotedby c, where A B —.

c=z/(ax/ax+aY/ay) (1)

In eq. 1, x andyaredistancesin the directionsof (Lilley 1975a), wherew is the frequencyof mag-
geographicnorth and eastrespectively,and X, Y netic variation beingconsidered,andI = (— 1)1/2.
and Z are the scalarcomponentsof the magnetic Thus therearemanydeterminationsof conductiv-
fluctuationfield in thenorth,east,anddownwards ity profiles madeby the magnetotelluricmethod,
directions.All of X, Y, Z and c are frequency- andrelatively few by thespatial gradientmethod.
dependentandgenerallycomplex,havingin-phase However,atlong periodsthe telluncsignalsA and
andquadratureparts.Earlypaperson determining B are weak and subject to diurnal temperature
electromagneticresponseby measuringspatialde- effects; also, at all periods,teiluric measurements
rivatives are thoseby Berdichevskyet al. (1969), are vulnerable to local ‘current channelling’phe-
Schmucker(1970),andKuckes(1973). nomena(Wescottand Hessler,1962). Hence this

Estimationof c using eq. 1 is subject to the paper pursuesthe possibility of measuringthe
difficulty of determining the spatial derivatives, electromagneticresponseof the Earthat longpen-
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ods by making estimatesof c using eq. 1 above, I I I

applying this particularly to measurementsof 120 I~0

magneticfluctuationsmadewith arraysof instru-
mentsin Australia. I 0 -

Thefirst applicationof themethodto Australian
data was that of Lilley and Sloane(1976), whose I

exploratory determinations showed that the
method could producereasonableresults, espe- - -

cially when a favourablesource-field,suchas the
quiet daily variation aboveAustralia, was used. - - -

Further determinationswere thenmadeusing the
quiet daily variation by Woodsand Lilley (1979) - I I -

for centralAustralia. This presentpapernow ex-
pandson both thesepreviousworks; it compares 1976
the continentalinduction responseswith global . Ss

responses,andit alsofits simplelayeredmodelsto - 40• 1971 ° -

the data, to demonstratethat basic differences
maybepresentbetweenthe centralandsoutheast
blocksof theAustraliancontinent. — I I I I

The results in this paper are all basedon re- Fig. 1. Map of Australia, showing the recordingareasof the
cords of magneticquiet daily variation,and thus 1971 and1976 magnetometerarrays.Theheavy dotsmarkthe
are in a period range bounded by the main stationsset up at theconclusionof the 1976 array andusedin

the long-line analysisin thepresentpaper.harmomcsof 24 h. Thesec-valuesare considered
to bethe mostsecureestimatesfor Australiasofar
obtainedwith the method, though it should be coastlines,havebeen used.The recordsare dig-
noted that Woods(1979) reportsexploratory de- itized athalf-hourintervals.
terminationsmade at periods both shorter and
longer than thosegiven here. It is hoped that it 2.2. Data set 2
may be possible to confirm Woods’ expanded
frequencyrangein future work. Data set 2 comprisesrecords from the 1976

array of 21 stations, the area of which is also
shownin Fig. 1. WoodsandLiley (1979) reported

2. Data resultsfrom analysisof two quiet days(12 and13
August) from the 1976 array, but notenow that

Themagneticquiet daily variationsanalysedto the numberof days analysedhasbeenexpanded
give the resultsof this papercan be classifiedin to seven,(not all consecutive):26 July, 8 August,
threedatasets,which will now bedescribedin the and11—15 August1976.Therecordsof thesedays
historicalorderof their occurrence. are shown in Fig. 2. The magnetogramrecords

havebeendigitized at half-hourintervals.
2.1. Data set 1

2.3. Data set 3
Dataset I comesfrom the recordsof the 1971

arrayof 26 stations,the areaof whichis shownin Dataset 3 is takenfrom the “long-line” of five
Fig. 1. The dataset comprisesthe threequietdays stationswhich areshownas heavydots on Fig. 1,
of 24—26 April 1971 as reportedby Bennettand andextendsouthfrom theeasternend of the 1976
Lilley (1973). For the purposesof the present arrayarea.Dataset 3 is inferior to dataset2 in its
paper,only recordsfrom stationsin.the north and number of stations,but has the particular ad-
west of the1971 arrayarea,which areremotefrom vantageof along north—southspanoverwhich to
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estimatethe north—southgradient of the horizon- that under ideal conditionsa constantquiet daily
tal field (i.e. the ax/axterm in eq. 1). Dataset 3 variation sourcefield travelsacrossthe Earthin an
comprisesthreequiet days, (12—14October1976), east to west direction at a speedcorrespondingto
digitized athalf-hourintervals, the rotationof the Earth.Then,in eq. 1, the gradi-

ent part of the aY/ay term arisesfrom the rota-
tion of the Earth only, and so aY/ay can be

3. Datareductionand methodsof computation calculated given observationsof Y at a single
stationof known latitude.In practice,valuesof Y

The estimatesof the c-valueshavebeenmade from a number of stationshave beenused to
on the basis of variometerdata first reduced,in determinea meanvalue of Y at someparticular
the mannerdescribedby Reitzelet al. (1970), to latitude, and then the y-derivative of this mean
mapsof amplitudeandphase(or in somecasesto value hasbeencalculatedon the basis of Earth
maps of cosine and sine transform values). As rotation.
quietdaysareinvolved,someof theconsiderations The ax/ax term in eq. 1 is calculatedby first
of Lilley (l975b) have been takeninto account. correcting all stationsto some particular local
Given, then, values of amplitude andphaseover solar time, taking their known geographiclongi-
an area, the computationof c-valuesusing eq. 1 tudes into account.Implicit in this correctionis
hasbeenachievedusingthreedistinct methodsof again the assumptionthat phaseswill be con-
computation,which arelistedbelow. trolled by the rotation of the Earth. Once longi-

tude hasbeencorrectedfor, calculationproceeds
3.1. Method1 by plotting values of x against(known) station

latitude, and finding lines of best fit for both
The simple “diamond” method described by amplitudeand phase.From the lines of best fit,

Liley and Sloane(1976). No new calculations thederivativeax/axis calculateddirectly.A value
havebeenmadeby this method:the presentpaper of Z is thendeterminedby taking the meanvalue
simply quotesvaluesgivenin the 1976 paper. of Zover someappropriatearea,andthusknowl-

edge of the parametersnecessaryto calculatec
3.2. Method2 usingeq. 1 is complete.

The polynomial surfacemethodof Woodsand -
Lilley (1979), describedin that paperand more 4. Resultsobtainedfor c-values
fully m Woods(1979). In this methodpolynomial
surfacesare fitted to the contour maps of the
cosineand sine transformsof the componentsof The resultsof the c-valuesthusdeterminedare
the magnetic field variations. The polynomial shown in Fig. 3 for both centraland south-east
surfaceshavea smoothingeffect, andalso enable Australia. A great deal of computationis repre-
the horizontalspatial derivativesto be calculated sented in the figure, and in all casesrangesof
directlyover the arrayarea,thus allowing c-values values, representedby vertical bars, are plotted
to be determinedover the entireareato which the instead of discretepoints. The ranges of values
surfaceshavebeenfitted. Rangesin c-valuesare havearisenfrom the procedurefollowed of apply-
thus obtained,and are carriedforward for inter- ing the methodsof computation to the datasets
pretation. and extractingthe resultsin a variety of different

ways, to obtainsomeindication of theprecisionof
3.3. Method3 the results. The rangesof values thus obtained

havebeenplotteddirectly asthe barson Fig. 3.
The “ideal phase”method.This method has Also shown on Fig. 3 are the same c-value

been developedspecifically for the analysis of resultsconvertedto andplotted as the parameter
quiet daily variation data, as it utilizes the fact knownas “apparentresistivity”, heredenotedPa’
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Fig. 3. Summaryof resultsfor centralandsoutheastAustralia,plottedasafunctionof periodon thehorizontalaxis,presentedboth as
c-valuesobtained(below)andapparentresistivityvalues(Pa, above)correspondingto thec-values.Barsareplotted,correspondingto
the rangesin valuesobtainedwhenusingaparticularcomputationalmethodon a particular data set. A values:given by method2
usedwith dataset2 for centralAustralia,andwith data set I for southeastAustralia. B values:givenby method I anddatasetI,
(afterLilley and Sloane,1976). C values:givenby method3 anddataset2. D values:givenby method3 anddataset3. Valueshave
not beenestimatedat 4h periodsfor southeastAustraliadue to the low amplitude there of the 4h harmonicof the magneticdaily
variation.Other valuesareomittedwhereaparticularmethodhasshownitself to be unsuitedto aparticular data set.

and related to c by a useful and commonparameterby which to cx-
p =0 4srwIc 2 press the results of Earth electromagneticinduc-

a - tion measurements,and the apparentresistivity
(Lilley andSloane,1976), wherePa ~sin ohm-rn, w ranges of Fig. 3 are transferred to Fig.4 for
is in rad s’, andc is in km. Apparentresistivityis comparisonthere with a summaryof results of
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‘‘‘‘““‘“. e~s’~~ ‘‘‘‘ in the c-valueresults.To this end, simple model-

ET fitting hasbeencarriedout,usinga trial-and-error>.. ~ --- BEROICHEVSKY ETALII976 forward modelling processbased on the well-

known theory for electromagneticinductionin a
I ‘1’ layeredhalf-space,and madeefficient by modern

10 . computingequipment.
The parametersto be fitted by the modelshave

beentakenas therangesof the c-valuesin Fig. 3.
I • Theserangesare shownin Fig. 5, togetherwith the

responsesof modelsfound to fit them. In model0 CENTRAL AUSTRALIA fitting the philosophyhasbeenfollowed of keep-
A SOUTH-EAST AUSTRALIA..•,.....,•,... ..,.,... ing the modelsas simple as possible,so that no

0’ I0 0’ 0’ 0’ 10’ complications are introduced which are not re-
T (sec ~ quired by the data. Thus, in Fig. 5, a two-layer

Fig.4. The rangesof apparent resistivity determined for central model is shownfor southeastAustraliaasonehas
and southeast Australia taken from Fig. 3 andplotted on a
global compilation of apparent resistivity values, beenfound compatiblewith the data; whereasfor

centralAustralia it hasbeen found necessaryto
introduce some intermediatelayers to obtain a
model fit.

different “global” analysesof geomagneticinduc- A well-knowndifficulty with forwardmodelling
tion. The summaryof global results in Fig. 4 is of this type is the ambiguity involved: how many
based on compilationsby Banks (1972), Berdi- other(quite different?)modelswould fit the data
chevskyet al. (1976), and Vanyan et al. (1977), equallywell? In the presentcasean enquiry into
and alsoincorporatesrecentresultsby Anderssen this questionhasbeenpossibledirectly, within the
et al. (1979). The global results in Fig. 4 have restrictionof simple models,as with the computer
generally come from analyseswhich have used process,a wide range of models can be tested
recordsfrom stationsall over theEarth,andwhich quickly, in an informedway. It is found that the
have assumedthe Earth to have a spherically presentdataset (possibly fortuitously, as noted
symmetricstructure. below) tightlyconstrainsanysimplemodelswhich

aretobecompatiblewith therangesof the c-values
shown.All acceptablemodelssharethe character-

5. Interpretationanddiscussion istics of, for centralAustralia,apronouncedrise in
electricalconductivityata depthof order500 km,

The Australian apparent resistivity results and, for southeastAustralia,acomparablerise at
plottedon the global compilation of Fig. 4 show the moreshallow depthof order230 km.
that theresultsobtainedare in generalagreement It maybeappropriateto adda commenton the
with the global results,which, as hasbeennoted, claim that the c-valuesin Fig. 5 place tight con-
havegenerallycomefrom quite different analyses straintsupon acceptablemodels.The situationis
of quite different data sets. The figure demon- demonstratedin Fig. 5 by the responsesof the
stratesthe usefulnessof suchaglobal compilation centralAustraliamodel,which can be seento pass
as abasis for comparisonof new results. alongthevery top of the c (imaginary)values,and

Having observedthat the Australianresultsare rather obliquely through the c (real) values. It
reasonablyconsistentwith the global results, the might be expectedthat the responsesof an opti-
nextstepis to examinewheretheresultsfrom the mum model would passmore evenly near the
centreand southeastof the continentdiffer from centrepointsof all thec-values,but for the c-values
each other, and to determinedifferencesin the of Fig. 5 forward modellingsoonestablishesthat
electricalconductivityprofilesof the two continen- modelswith suchresponsesarephysicallyimpossi-
tal regionswhich will accountfor the differences ble: thus, wide as thebars for the c-valuesare on
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Fig. 5. Two simplemodelswhichfit thec-valuesdeterminedfor centralandsoutheastAustralia,andtheirtheoreticalresponsecurves.
Surface,conductinglayers(for exampleof thicknessI km and conductivity 0.1 S rn”’) couldbeaddedandwould have little effecton
the fit of the responsecurvesto the data at thelong periodsin question.

Fig. 5, both setsonlyjust permit aphysicalmodel 6. Conclusions
to be compatiblewith them all. While this situa-
tion is superficiallycomforting in that it reduces The c-valuesandmodelsfitted to them in Fig. 5
therangesof acceptablemodels,it alsoemphasizes areconsideredto representanimprovementon the
that the errorsandapproximationsentering into previousresults of Lilley and Sloane(1976) and
the computationsof the c-valuesarenot yet fully Woods and Lilley (1979), and an advance is
understood:thus,possibly, the error bars should claimedfor the applicationof the spatialgradient
be evenwider, andthe rangeof acceptablemodels method to array data for Australia. Becausethe
consequentlymorevaried. 1971 arrayshowsclearcoasteffectson its eastern
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andsouthernedges,while the 1976 arrayis placed Berdichevsky,M.N., Vanyan, L.L. andFainberg, E.B., 1969.
centrally in the continent,the centralAustralian Magneticvariationsoundingusing the spacederivativesof
results may be firmer than those for southeast the field. Geomagn.Aeron. (U.S.S.R.),9: 299—301.Berdichevsky,MN.,Fainberg,E.B., Rotanova,N.M., Smirnov,
Australia. Both interpretations would benefit J.B. andVanyan,L.L., 1976. Deepelectromagneticinvesti-

greatly from c-values determinedover a much gations.Ann. Geophys.,32: 143—155.
expandedperiod range(as hasbeenexploredby Kuckes, A.F., 1973. Relations betweenelectricalconductivity
Woods 1979); to obtain suchdatanecessitatesthe of a mantleandfluctuatingmagneticfields. Geophys.J. R.
use of source-fieldsother than that of the quiet Astron.Soc.,32: 119—131.Lilley, F.E.M., l975a. Running wavesandstandingwavesin
daily variation (with its favourablehorizontalnon- geomagneticdepth sounding.J. Geomagn.Geoelectr.,27:

uniformity), and so requiresfurtherdevelopment 491-504.
of dataanalysistechniques. Lilley, F.E.M., 1975b.Theanalysisof daily variationsrecorded

by magnetometerarrays.Geophys.J. R. Astron. Soc., 43:
1—16.
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